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BUSINESS CARDS.
- . F. CAJIEROX,

1

AUortuf at LawOtttiwi, La SiOt Co., JU.
Vroapt atwntion paid to tiie investlnation or titles.

yayaaal or Uiu, porchase and (alo of real citato, and
noilioo of claims.

BtriBEKcaa :
Clark h Palltner. 1 Wall St . N. T. r
9- - H. Kerfoot h Co., Ohicago. - - of
9. T Iirlehard. , .
Ocdeo, Pleetwood k Co., "
Oflea, doors east or Eames, AUen & Co.'s Bank. on

Jsatt
N. B. URISTOT.,

Wat, tinrnmiiuiinm. ami Immranee Broker.
OSco with W. W. Cushmaa. ovor Baoo--o CH- -4

sj . in- - m you

HOME INSDRAVCC COM PAST, or New Tork.TBI $.y.) . with f :WO.O00 surplus.
CHAKTKK OAK KIRE IN. CO . Hartford. Conn.,

Capital. $ dXl.noo.
EIVARI EAMES, Afnt,

eelt KfMirt' goci'. OtVwn.

CAPT A. P. Itl KP.
Oify Auctlotwr Auction ami Commiin Jlerehant,
Main Street. Ottawa. III., opposite Pi-s- t Office. sen 19

CKORliE II. W VI.KER.
Jutitxf to PenteOttara, lUinoi.
in Crtovcr Cook's Block. mfti

O. I.GATFAS
wttws the Petim Ottawa. PlintiU.

ea in Metropolitan Block. royl 5

ARTHUR LOCK WOOD, or
Juiiif of the Prtiee.

OBeo oast sid of Columbus St.. adjoining his c,

nearly opposite the Post Office.
Will thank his friend for all business pertaining to

to offlce, and promises to atteml to all such with
promptness.

Living adjoining to nis emce, no may always oe onn
k haad. ai2t.

I, fi. nnr.nri.
Jumtice of th Pear Ottmrt. lit.

Xsko directly opnosito b Msnsion Honse.south rVr
f Hate Street. d floor. Will attend to all bnlne

yortaininc to the office. Conveysncinr done, e , Ac.
p4--r

OL1VK C. .BVY, her
Attorney at Law. a

ea U th Post Office Block. apS

ALFBEDW.GATARLY.
Attorney at Tfn an't Xntarv Public

Osleo la Nartinger's Rlnrk. Ottawa. III. ang!4

S. n. EMER"0!r.
jttmmmst, nA AmausoUor at LaKOtttwtt. Tilt not
WH1 glvo trict attention to all business entrusted to his for
tmro. 13P" Particular attention ptd to the collection of

loiwm. Ot with A. Umi'h. Vt.
T. ssd.j. a. aica. ntr2 A REr.n.

Attorney at Law Ott'l'ca.
OSes over Reddick's Store. fehT

IIWTt rTH . KtwaT.r. I.F.Laso.
i.FT.AXI. Al let. no.

Attomeyxat Lae OtVtrca, PlitxM.
'(Bee in tho Court Home. Sept. 15. 1S55.

I. . OLorta. rRTOst c. com.
fil.OVER Jk COOK.

Attorneiit and Conneellor at Tjiir ftttmen, PU.
Office in Glover k Cook's brick block, eart of the court

joasa, upstair. y-- tf

lATII I. JOE.
AiUnrv and Cnuntellnr at LawOtt.itea, PU. p.

Offl'-- o in Sanger's Mock-- up stairs.

J. ATERY.
Attorney and ConneeUor at ltcOttaica. Pi.

Office in Xattingor's Block, opposite Eachange Office. to

m 51. II. Ij. WAM.rn.
Attorney and ConnteUor at Late Ottaica, VX

Offios in Reddick's block, np stairs. In the rooms
occupied as the Free Trader printing office.

C1IAS. E. AT1. 9f P..
SMM.Rtii'r rnymi. tn ana yww. --

OfBca with Dr. Wil'tem iiuth. Surreon Dentist, In

talker A IIicklings Block, south or the Court House,
Weald respectfully inform the public that he is perma.
nently located in Ottawa, and would tender his profes-
sional services to all those who may be incliued to favor

emsaopatliy .

e woald also state for the benefit or country pracu-tiooo- rs

that be keeps on hand a good and reliable stock
af Medicines, and would be happy to furnish them at
price lower than can be obtained anywhere West of
Chicago.

Packet Cases for FaoMliet and Travelers, with fall
tor use, continually on oaod.

Veeutence cast er Fox River, next houie beyond U.
Tberae's.

P. Dr. Bates aas both an Allopathic and Hotnceopa-thl- s

DisJosaa. j""30

Dr.J.r.llATIIF.WAIi- pt yiU-ia- and Surgeon. .

Particnlar attention given to Surgery.
Office in Gibson A Brother's new block. La Salle

Street, en deter swath ef Black k Cole's Furniture Store.
sepM H'H' 'I ' ' r " r.- - ' , . : ;

Doctor H ARRIS.
in the second story or Shuler's building, near

OFFICE of Ottawa. Residence, East Main, street,

ft Pox River. -- aur33

- - c. . eoonKicii. Ti.-n-.. y
ECLECTIC PRYSICIAS AND SURGE0X.

Chffiea third door met of Ottana Bunk, Main Street,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

O. would respectfully call thj attention of thoseDR. from Chronic Diseases, particularly Scio-fnl-

White Swelling. Salt Rheum, Eruptions of the Face
aad Skin. Scald Head. Old Sores, and all diseases arising
freas imparities of the blood.

Also, Deformities. Curvatures, ami Diseases or the
pine. Distortions ef the Feet, Contracted Limbs, Stiff

Joints, Ac. -

Cancer treated upon an entirely new principle, ana
with a encceas heretofore ane;italed. ap4

Xr. A.. ASIICANZY, Hun itrtai,
YIN 0 just returned to this Oity from Europe,

HA he has visited the most important institutions
f medical learning, offers his service to the public.

Particular attention paid to Cironic diseases.
Office first floor over D. Walker's Drug Store, in

Mall Building. .. - - , marT
-- " c. nAnn, .n. ..

.
' Prrifum and S'troeon Ottawax HUnoU.

See
t

in Glover k Cook's Brick block.
Reaidence corner of Madison and Clinton streets.

R.Bir3rr.4RTIIIJR,' 1YI. IF. -

Otlaica, VHnoi.
Office at his Drug Store, on La Salle street.
Residence with Dr, Hard, corner or Madison and Clin,

tea street. , ; jJj :
L ep15-- y

0!VIEI. I.KAIIY,
Bfotand Shot Jfannjantnrei ttttana.fll.

On wfad,so street north of Glover A Cook's new Block.

7 " M. KNEUSSIj,
trtrman Dmaa! nd AxAlweni-v- . Sfin St.. Ottaic.

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.)
Importer ef Drugs Chemicals, French Cognise Bran-

dies, Wines, Ac, Ac. aog23

aTie. Tuonpso.
nnia t

sVrsif s. Patent 3fedirtne, Oil, Varniahet,
Due Stnfft, die., .,

Between Glover k Cook's add Reddick's Block. .

K.. V. jfCId..Dntovie, BiewjWter, and Stationer Otttma, HI.eja4 store In Nattinger's Mock, sooth side of thert nease square. jT
r E NT I S T K Y . W:

f'r' Dr. ,n. w.llTTt.--,
, .Pentimtand Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth,'

KgrtltircM'--T. VssMtn, Esq H. F. Basses, Esq.,
m C frtscett, KstJ . . w. Mfrrs, Esq.. J. C. Ifatheway,
sW.wL d. C. Btsjne. M- - Win. Osman, Esq., Jos. Stout,
5. J.McOrrlsSr. D T
wiar. MJ:.C. Hard, SJ. . B- - - D--

Potnmaj.fsf .. '"'"'. L"ssi..
Br. WMtten is the only manutVctorer Of Block

4 the state, west of Chicago, tar which he was awardoa
he 1st firrralum at eh J Salle iVtnnt v Fair. ' " " '

Teeth inserted in a new aad Improved plan;' without

inpr. stoat's offlce. In sew Post office block--.

i'DKNTlSTIt Y;' -
.

wm. smith. Mi n--v

foT SosjdaoXttr BUUUMf Book,

- " " TEMDRgiwresional service to
She eUtaeasaf Ottawa Sand vicinity. AUoperstaswa
orise re acieaune atanner.au a warraaied etraal tn jr

Stllfjltr MBW ssw, ' r - . .
hat peg other improvements. Dr.. a,, to i,,.,,,.1ejww)st jewi.P . rT,

Call and see specimens. - --

e)sfcehewrs ween 'etcck,t.i. t B r. n. , apo ,

auC sToaaaw. a. w. bobikt.

etBcwiv-niiTia- T, : :

OTTAWA.HnOIS.
nan silk grei1 ef the artv

AH "work Swae at ear snfJew warranted ns give entire
- CMsewfarm admialatered for the extraction

Boons over J. W. Mm Panw Dry Qasvt Store. anf

MRnr MIL!

.. i . MhjfltttkTfflf- -

BUSINESSV CARUSL

r.mrii:i,u v weid:'.' r (Sttccsmnrt to John Armour,'
Dealers in Produce, Lumber, Lath, and Shingles.
Liberal advances wade on grain in store '

It.V. FAIRFIELD,
Junlt J. D. O. WLD

tTuSL B E!R ! - r
XTKAW.t & FOWEIL,

Dealers In Lnmher, Lath, Shingles, Glass, Nails, Oils and
Paints. AIo, Manufacturers of 9ash, Doors and Blinds.

OUSce on Main street, Ottawa, III. marW

X, XJ MBER!(iGO. BICfHTOL,
Dealer in Lnmher at Jfuin t. aide-c-ut Bridge, Ottawa.

Cash paid for all kinds of produce.

. iTU JVl B E RJ . (l.lf AM,
Yard on tlui Side-Cu- t, near Sluditon Street.

g9A large stock of all kinds constantly on hand.

Sash, Dior and Blind Fartory.
TTE take this saetfiod to inform the public that we

V V have purchased the Sash, Door and ulind Factory
A. F. Caquelia. and are now prepared to furnish any-

thing in our line of business, such as Sash. Doors,
Blinds. Frames anT Mocidings. Orders promptly filled

short notif-e- .

Having a Lumber Yard In connectiou-wit- h our facto-
ry, we think our facilities for furninhlrir bonding roaf-rtst- s

aoo aneqiialteH Is this 0V. and Wllle trniutTl-rs- ,
farmers, and all otliers who na want arytliiMi is)

e line to catt m4 m..j yonrsetves that we can sell
a good article, just what you want, and cheap for

cash. There will be found at oar Lumber Office. Itoors,
Winds, Sash, glased and unglased Glass, Oils, Paints and
Nails. . i : .!;'' .

OSes on Sain Street, Ottawa, in. ' ' '

mar2d STRAWS POWELL.

iMILMXERY ;oois, I
FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER OF ,1508. ,

raiAKr.ti pleasure in announcing toJ. ber former patrons and the ladles
generally that she has now in store,mm I and is in constant receipt or a rich and
variea stock ot .

MII.I.INERT GOODS,
Direct from Sew York, adarrted in the
fitson. ionis-tn- e of a rxriely o bau

tiful PATTERS'- HATS, for Ladies.
Misses and Iiitants; also. Dress Ctps,
Head Dresses, and all the latest styles

Millinery Good, and respectfully solicits your atten-
tion to the same before pnrehasing.

P.irticuhtr attention given to Bleaching and Pressing
Strxw Bonnets

Uresis Makiiig done in the most approved styles. Pa-
risian patterns received moullily. ...

Returning thanks for the very liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to her. she solicits a continuance of tha be
same. : lap 10 ' SARAH ClUXjO.r

n kw m"i i r, i n'i: li y"!
, HE undersigned has opened tle aove business in

the rooms lately ccupied by Mrs. over the
oot and Shoe Store of Daniel Leahy, on Madison
tieet, near the Post Office. here she ill be liappy to
a.f on of Ottawa arifl ho ill favor

a ith their patronage. Among her stock will be found
larze and fashionable assortment ef Spring and Sum-

mer Bonnets. Crapes. Ribbons Laces. French and Ame-
rican Flowers, together ith a good sortment of Bugle
Collars, c. Ac. pl MIS? FIT7.GKRALD.

M I I. I. T N K 11 Y .
.tilts. roni

informs the Ladiis of Ottawa andRESPF.CTFCLLY ha received her stock of Goods all
Spring and Hummer trade, and is rrady to furnish a

great variety of Bonnets, Caps, Head Dresses, Ac, at
prices to suit the times.

Bassaett's building, opposite the Maniion ITouso. ap'O

M I Ii L I N K K Y .
51IJE! BRUSIE A PATTCR-SOX- ,

new Millinery and treat MakingnYEopenned Salle St., tUst door sou h of Russell's
Furniture Depot, upstairs, and will keep a rood assort-
ment on band, at prices to suit the times. Ladies please
call. a

Blesrliine and pressinr attended to apB

Jlilliui'rv and Dress Makius. .

3Ir. CRttl EY '
informs the la.li-- s of Ot awa and

RFPECTFULl.Y has taken the rooms iver Daniel
Leahy's ltot Store, on Madison St.. a few doirs west of
Columbus, Ottawa, where she solicits orders in all that

r tains to the Millinery Trade or in the lilt of Dress
Making. Crrrrinr, Fittine, Ac. Her stock ol itiUinery
Gmli has been seterttd with much care, ana will be
found superior. Having had thorourh instradion and
exiierience in the hnsines. she is confident of bung ah la

givo perfect satisfaction. - ja7-t- f
...ain.LiNEity.

Miss MIXER
V"0l'LD inform the ladies of Ottawa and vicinity,
If that she has no received her stock otil'RINW

Mll.l.l.NkliY GXDS. all or which have been selected
with grent care, and she wi'l be ha.py to he. lakes call
and examine lH.n. whttu-- r thev Wish to pureiase or
not.

She hopes, by strict attention to business, tad low
prices, to merit a liberal share of patrons ge. apll

M I Is Is I X K It Y.
.Miss AVERY as

i on
JL the Ladies that e has
just returned froru. York
with another lave and
beautilul stock ofMILLI-NLU- Y

GOODS, coupling
ol the Latest inipof ations,
and at prices ImX defy
competition.

Country Miilineriuippli.
ed with Fatterns an Straw
Goods, of every kiri.
Infant's Hoods atx Dress

Caps ;

Flowers and Feathp that
are r.ew and beau. Ail;

We Gauntlets ; In
. Tarlton Dress Skits, for

evening;
I.arr Capes and Bellas ;
Bridal Wreath. or

t Also, a beautiful asert-nte-

of ornaments .'o the
hair. . ' t.

Ribbons and Dress Tim-Din-

- -

Douglas ft Sherwood
Patent 8kirUw.ll

Im- - found at Miss Aver'.
Will the ladies pleasaul

and took at them.
Rooms come of Main and Colnmbus Street. my5

, fw nut Market. r
PORK. MUTTON. Ac. Ac, the best the couo--

BF.EF, to he had at Sol. Degen's new Meat V--

n, n( Main Columbus Streets, in Cuatiioa's
old stand, east of the Mansion House. The patrouagef
the public is respectfully solicited.

Ottawa, October SL SOU DEGES. Proprietor,

ti aiv --iriti irr niRKEf!
n ., J nnt Itutr. rtc door eud of the Side-- d

v t .

KFTI IIFItl Y A-- MA1II1AS
formed a partnership in the butchering

HAVING solicit patronag" at the above stand.
Beef. Smoked Hams, Yeal, Mutton, Sausages, Lard, Tal-

low, Salt Pork, bacon in short, every article belonging
to a well regulated Meat Market always on hand.

jscob KECHxaLr, mar 21 1 w- - naTirun.

City Market, Vbg I

Corner of f.a Salt and T
. ' Madion f ., north ofthe mnmor

Court Uouee, vaawa, jit., oy
HOOB4BOM.EVV.

above market, after having been greatly enlarged
THe thoroughly repaired, is now open and ready for
the Accommodation of the public. No expense has been
spared in furniture and fixtures, to make K a place wor-
thy of our City, and both pleasant, as we hope it will be
profitable, to visit. We propose to keep on hand, and to
serve to our customers in sty le of superior neatness, all
kinds of meats, such as

Beef, in steaks, roasts, dried, corned, Ac, Mutton,
Veal, Ham. Slioidder, Pork, fresh and salt, Yankee

Sausages, Ac, Ac.
Also, all kinds ol game in Its season."
Fresh Trout and White Fish from the Lakes.
In short, everything appertaining to a well regulated

City Market. - - '
At the proper season a stand will also be kept for the

sale or all kinds of rresh vegetables, supplied from the
best garden ih the vteinltv or the City.

WT ertf will bo delivered in part of tho City.
sp2-l- y ... WOOD k DONLEV Y.
On and arter January 1st. ISM. Meat will be sold at

this exclusively for CASH.

-- 'CITY MEAT MARKET !
On Macy' Corner, north-re- t of tho Court House

Ottawa, lU.,by '

AYHEjEtjliU & Hll.ll.F.Y.
Jfecf, from a royal steak

to a shin bone ;
Pork, fresh and salt.
Smoked lam. shoulders

and bacon aides ;
Veal and Mutton ;
Yankee Sauetiae ;
Lard and TaUoa ;

togbtbsb wrra
everythin g else belonging

to a well regulated meat
market, all
n tAa-x- Kroner aeamon.

kept n hand and served to their cnstomcYs at lowest ca-- S
rates: " As they bny none but the best.theV always pay
the highest price for eattl.tamb,-Ae- .

. Remrinlier their aew-tiu- jVurrVi Comer. '
: Op aad after January 1st. 1359, Meat wra iae sold at
this Establishment exclusirelj for CASH.

JOHJST M.!' KIN O,
; ,iuiirt W ; -

Hides and Xeatner. 4
jjts.jtjtijirw. TTnriltsriire. ftnd "Shoe FiMdine.
CiAvin 'ltd etand, Jfuin Street, three rttor nut of

the Xtnrton Iouee. uuatea. mu.

The highest price always paid for .Hides, ITeer Skins,
Pure, c c. - ' : ;.. , ;

, J""
ii. t gin:is!rjt Ac com

MssewicruBcasor aao waouatba ssausa Is

Factory on Columbus St., moor use BaDroad Bpot,
Ottawa, illlnoi. ; : ' s t .-.- .r jwUZ

Ottawa Bertlfriusf naa
' ' : -- ''"-An."''.'" J

Vinegar Estalislimoni ;

. ,w , s.USrTAT ZEIBia, , fsnwsu. SJJBSIJUf IIS J i W isi a saiaiH JWfwJJVssawjjw

smrrinus m lain n i rxtm.m m us. jk.
?2 'iiVvB:

; .. JTa .:V?7,-i- ? SV.-- i:

BUSINESS CARDS.
PLEASE LOOK AT THIS t

Carriage Repository.
' OTTAWA, ILLINOIS. "

The Alvord Carriage Manufacturing Cenpany have
just replenished tlieir stock of Carriages and Buggies
from their Ilanttfiictory in fnnecticut, which makes
us a large ana fine assortment or Barouches, Rockaways
Livery ami Business Buggies, with Elliptic Spring and
Concord style, also, Sliding Seat Buggies, Light Spring
Wagons with two seats, e., all made of Connecticut
timber, by the best evcAnntcJ), and in the most durable
manner all warranteii, which we are selling at very
low prices. To our old customers we wish to express
ur thanks for their liberal patronage, and to assure all

that we intend to merit the e nfidence or the Public.---

have a shop attached to our Repository for doing
all kinds of Carriage Vepalrirg at short notice and in
the best manner. Store on Main Street.

Ottawa, July 8. laSS. H. W. JONES, Agent.

Wagon Waniifactoiy.
subscriber respectfully returns his thanks to theTIIE for their past very liberal patronage, and now

takes occasion to say, that he has enlarged and newly
fitted np his Wagon Shop, at bis old stand on Columbus
St- - and ia prepared to make and finish the roost com-
plete and durable Farm Wagon offered In this market.
He guarantees that no sensible person shall be troubled
with any "emJVirryuaoaewf" in deciding upon the supe-
riority of his Wagons. He imports no material from
New jersey or Missouri with which to mislead the pnb-li- e,

bat relies upon the native timber or the great north,
west. Having taken the Diploma at the County Fair
f- - the best Farm Wagon In every res pec, be Is pre- -

peaasO to asake more el the earn oumlitv.if aiisj -

F. D. IWEETHERi
Sickle & File Manufacturer.

kinds or REAPER SICKLES, for Grass or Grain,ALL to order. OUI SiekleS cut over and repair-
ed. Order from Reaper Manufacturers are solicited, as

pledge myself to do work, which for quality and price,
shall defy competition. fWAU. or at woag is vii- -
BSKTEO.

OiA paid for old File. Oi--l Film re-c- ut and tear-rante-

Hell's Mill, opposite the Ottawa Rome, Ottawa, La
Salle Co.i Illinois. oeA-- tf

ISAAC V. AYRES,
SItm Cutter and Htnne . nn Gtiava, IU.

All kinds of Stone Cutting and Stone Laying, with the
Celebrated Julft Stone, jlone on shert notice.

Yard, near the Gas Works. jnU4--tr

Slone ! Sinne ! F or Sale-- 1

nr,w offer at our new quarry, two miles north orWE and within three hundred feet or the Illi-
nois and Michigan Canal, all kinds of Rubble, Building,
Flagging, and Dimension Stone, from two inches in
thickness up to thirty inches, and of sixe, color, and
quality surpassed by none in the State.

All orders for Stone, either dressed or In the rough, to
shipped by canal or rail, will be promptly attended to,

and furnished at prices to please the purchaser.
ANDERSON. SPENCER k CO.

j9. c. svrxesa, a. nnuoanrLixa,
L. siansru-- , slxx. arosasog.
Joliet. November 29 18V.

OTTAWA SSTOXIS YARD
ST

JJOIIX N1AW.
Superior Street, near Btmard' Wagon Ktitoii)unonf

STONE cut to all patterns and dimensions.
Athens and Joliet Stone for sale, all delivered te order.

Cheap Rral.
THE subscriber will from this day forth sell bread at

for the pound Loaf, or 40 LOAYES FOR
tl. Persons by paying 1 get 40 tickets, for which they
can get bread fresh every morning until the tickets are

returned.
Also. Sugar Cakes. Ginger Cakes, Ac, at I cU. per do-se- n

At the Bakery in St'nrr's Block, next to CFtrvee's
Store. foc3l-- U L. PI ERG IE

THIS NEW YORK BAKERY !

ur wiiri:iTit a tinptor
THE undersigned wonld inform the

of Ottawa and vieiouy that they are now
prepared to furnish the choicest variety of Crackers,
such as Butter. Soda, Lemon. Boston, Oyster, Abemerha,

d Water Biscuit. Also,' Bread. Cakes. Brown Bread,
Pies. Ac, Ac, in good variety. Confectionery, of the
choicest selection, constantly on hand. All kluds of
Fancy and Wedding Cake made to order.

The subscribers having spared no pat us nor expense in
fitting up a wagon for the convenience and accommoda-
tion of their customers and the public generally, are now
able to rauoish anythirig ro ther line to tho who de-

sire. Those wishing the New Tork Wsgon to call daily,
wilt please snd their orders to the !f . Y. Bakery, or to
the Post Office.

fjjw Remember the place. In Hossack's Block, next
door west of the t Market. Main Street. Send in
yocv ord rs, and they will recsdve orompt attention. "

t. a. wasnia. sep&) - ioa. w. aiersog.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY !
-- . tv. MirnsiB.

MisurscTcasa or ia ruimo of
.Bread, Cakes, nuil Crueker.

On Stiidinon, near Col-nx- Street, Ottawa, BUnoU,
now prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, aISvery superior article of Sugar. Poda, Boston, Butter,

Water. Pic Nic, Wine, and Ginger Crat-aer- Pilot and
Navy Bread.

As I do businesson a strictly Cash basis, aad have eve-
ry faculty tut Manufacturing,! asa enabled to sell as low

any other House in the West.
411 kinds of Far.ev and Wedding Cake kpt constantly
hand and made to order. ootx C. W. SAN FORD

KA It ME IIS ATTENTION!
DREW .MAIERIIOFER

t E the pleasure of Inform-l- x

HA the formers of La Salle
and surrounding counties, that
they are manofaetaring, at their
at their large establishment at
the side-c- lock, ner the main

canal, in Ottawa. In a style and at a cheapness hitherto
nnapprnached in northern Illinois, all kinds of

.. Asrirnltiiral lmplcmeut,.
Such ss nmnum Scourtng. c, na--l Prairie

Pl.t HV. A irrow, I 'ultitaUrrt, llorte Rake, arc.,1

short, all kinds of heavy farmers' tools. Their maehi-ner- y

is all new, perfect, and propjlled by an abundant,
tsever-failio- g water power. Farmers are invited to call
an exawmie their work, whether they wish te parchase

oot. Ail Utrir work it warranted.
Orders from a distance promplly attended to, and

nlaced or. board canal boats or cars free sf
charge. frbo-- tf D. A M.

BINDERY AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY-C-

As. J. IjFJ IK.
Book Bint'er and Blank Book Manufacturer. Ottawa- -

All kinds of Blskx Boocs ktulrd and bound on snort
notice. Music. Magseines, Panphlets, Ac, neatly bound. '

Also, WAI.I. PAPERING done, and PAPER BOXES
made to order. . ,

Post Office Block, third sury. ; aplT

ToBHfru V Clear lYZuiiufarftirj:,- -

Vn La Salle t.,ome Itovr South oOibeon dr Sro'e.

The suoscrioer
the public

that he ia manufactur-
ing and keeps on band
the best quality or Vir-

ginia1 H Snuff.
ChewlnrTobacco,
Pipes, Ac, Ac, at5s wholesale and retail, at

prices favorable to cus-
tomers. Also, the best
of Havana, Laopera,
Cassadoris, and other

kinds of Cigars. Farmers and outers who smoke or
chew can make a great saying by baying of me at whole-al- e,

as I can sell a better article, at a less price than
edlars. '

Please call at my Manufactory, next door south of
ihson A Brn.. Grocery Store, an see for yourselves.
Ottawa, February 13.

EDHAUD KI:ANE
rnnttcurr and uKoleaale and retail dealer in

FJRS OF ALL KINDS,
TDIN'G Muffs. Victorines, Furs, Bcckskin GlovesIM Caps, Otter Caps, Ac.

Ek-sa- KsjiNKtook thr
. flrat Prrmlum .. ...

On Ir Goods. Fur Robes, and Otter Gloves for Gentle-men.u- d

Mink Gloves for Ladies, at the State Fair at
Peori as also at the La Salle County Fair.

Stni nn Columbus Stone A Eels' building
and ttfittjkwa House.

Cast.aid for Deer Skins and Fun. nov"-l- y

OlTAWA II A RIIIjTj TAHD. '

TUB tdrrsigned having purchased the shop and stock
Qwell k Finley, where he intends to carry on the

busineaon a more extensive scale. He has on hand and
is alwajin receipt of the best quality of American, Ita-

lian anigyptian Marble, for Head Stones, Tombstones,
Monumtts, Mantle, Furniture, Ac. As he haa some of
the in the western country, he feele .as-

sured tbi tut can get up anything In his line in a superi-
or stvleV.igether with low prices, he feels assured that
he will glr H those who favor him with their supporf
entire '

N. 1. rders from a distance earnestly solicited, and
promL ltendedto. , JAMES WILLS.

Ottawalarch 8. 1356.

fiTOlCA EELS,
Sout-Ao- t Corner Main and Cotumbut Streets t

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS. .

Wholesale and retail manufacturers A
dealers in all kinds of

. Barn, Saddle, Bridlet, Martin--
. , . gale. Trunk, Value,
Carpet Bags, Whip Lashes, Collars,
Halters, Girts, Sarcingles. Ac.

MUSIG! MUSIC! ; I,
plM .i9I J10BRT ; u

H A YINCrmasently located herseir ia this city for
the ptpose of givliig inetrwetione on the Piano

Forea and iwOCAL Mule woald solicit a share of pub- -
licrpatronilg. , . , ,i - - . -

Particulatittention given to the cultivation of the
voice. . i

i,e"tDr.K.s.Ko.T.. wry 1 --tea

BVHOYT,

Watchrenlmr nd JeweLet-J- n Metropolitan BJod
South Sidotf tho Conrt Uouoo Square, Ottova. .

wot Usnewagiily done and warranted.WATCH rpairsd at the ahorteat saXica. Clocks,
Watches, and (weu--y far sale cheap. snaxZI ...

s- -l BekklBa. . --r tt t- -

sbecrtta- - asawte all attention tohlBKskhiTHE ea M at-- next hon of Ma-gil- l's

offlce,TBaet Imefcskins, all ot tmckfktm
graves, whip fcktjvV, Ac.,aira y oa hand etxl said aUar-eatBrie-

t w tj-

. cash paid fMab:!rM rmrr htr

Those nepiiblicaa Resolatlons. ' '
W give below, from the lat speech p

Judge Loi'GLAS at Galena, his account of

tba manner in which be obtained those reso-

lutions which he read at tba debate in this

ciiy, and hid reasons for believing them ge-

nuine. The reader will judge, after reading

t iid ataternent, of the fairneas and decencj
of charging Judge D. with "forgery I" Our
decided opinion still is that the resolutions
were passed just aa originally stated by
Judge D., and that the only perversion and

forgery" in the ease has bet n committed by

the Chicago Frew arui TiibuAt, which haa
substituted another set of resolutions for

those really passed by the republican con-

vention of October, 1854:-- .

I propose to call your attention to the
platform of principles upon which this-- new
combination was gotten up by Lincoln,
Trumbull, Wentvrorth, Washburne, and
other men, to aboliti iniae the then two great
political parties of the country. 1 will read
the resolution of the Cong eaeional Con-
vention held at iW It ford on the 80th of

at which r" Wasitrrtir,,t?-eeivet-t
the nomination for Congress in tbis

t let. luey are as follows:
Retolced, That the continued and Increasing aggres-

sion or slavery in our country are destructive of the
brst rights or a tree pro le, and that such aggression
cannot be successfully resisted without the uoiied politi-
cal action ot all good men.

Bfml ted That Ih cttiaens of the United State hold
in their hands peaceful, constitutional, and efficient re-

medy against the encroachments of the slave power, the
ballot box, and, if ttiat remedy is boldly and wisely ap-
plied, the principles of liberty and eternal justice wul be
established.

Jtreotc-d- , That we accept this issue forced upon ns by
the slave iower, aud, in defense of freedom, will

and be known as Republicans, pledged to the ac-

complishment of the fidlowlng purposes:
Tu bnog the Administration of t!ie Government back

to the con'rol of first principles: to restore Kansas and
Nebraska to the position of tree Territories; to repeal
and entirely abrogate the fugitive slave law ; to restrict
slavery te those htaus in which it exists; to prohibit the
admission of any more slave Stales into the L'mon ; to
exclude slavery from all the Territories over which the
general government has exclusive jurisdiction, and to
resist the acquisition of any more Territories anlss the
introduction of slavery therein forever shall Lave been
prohihited.

Remolded. That In furtherance of these principle'
we will use such constitutional aad laaful means as
shall seem best adapted to their accomplishment, ana
that we will support no man lor office, under the general
or State government, who is not positively and fully com
milted to the support of these principles, aud whose per-
sonal character and conduct is not a guaranty that he is
reliable, and who shall not have abjured old party alle-

giance and ties.
BoUd That we cordially invite persons of al

political parties whatever in favor of the oiject express-
ed In Uie above resolutions to unite with as in carrying
them into tff?i-- t

On motion of T J Turner:
Beoolved That the proceedings of this Convention be

Signed by '.he CI aruian and Secretaries and put ia all
tne parers or this Congressional District, and that the
pl erl in the S:at be requested to copy the same.

There you find the IJ'ack Republican plat-
form as announced in the first Congressional
Convention held in tbis district by that par-
ty. According to my recollection of the
fa tit, Ur. Washburne wag a candidate be-

fore the Convention, and beins present, took
the stand immediately after the adop'ion of
the resolution and endorsed them. This I
presume he will admit, and I also under-atan- d

that he now endorses every proposi-
tion and word oa-ne- in them. He wan
m id the nominee of t at Convtntio.t by

(Laughter.)
The proposition contained in these reso-

lutions I cited in a debate with M . Linctin
on Saiurdty last at 0:tara, and attributed
them to a Convention held at 5pingfielJ on
.1. r.,U r t .., . - IGM !,',. jtjiinw ftiid I
find that I am chareed by the Abolition or 1

B!ak Republican' newspapers with forgery
not wiih an error, but with lorgery ana

that charpe is made because the resolutions
I read were not adopted at that paiticular
place. They seem t think that the place
where the resolution were adopted ia a
matter of vast Importance, but fl'ey d : Vf

y a word airout ih ir ir.er t-- . (Lau ;htr )
Whin I put the direct questions to Mr.

Linco'n to ascertain whether he now stands
pledged to that cred to the unconditional
repeal of the fugitive slave law, a refusal to
admit any more a'ave State into the Union
even if the people want them, a determina-
tion to apply the Wilmot Proviso not only
to all the territory we now have hut all that
we may hereafter acquire, he refused to an
swer, ami Lis followers s.ty in excuse uui
the resolutions upon which I based my in-- 'i

I

t rrogatorits were not adopted at the "right
tpot." (Shouts of laughter and applau.-e.- )

Lincoln and bis political friends ate great on
"tpot. (Renewed laughter.) In Con
gtrss, as a representative of this State, jjg i

could not suppott the Mexican war or ac-

knowledge his own country to be right in
the contest because be said that American,
b ond was not sl.ed on American soil in the
"right tpot." (That's so and lau-hte- r.)

Ana now he caoajot answer the questions l
put to him at Ottawa because the resolu
tions I read were not adopted at the " right
tpot.'" (More laughter.) It may be possible
tnat I was led into an error aa to the tpot on
wheh the resolutions 1 then read were
proclaimed, but I waa not, and am not in er-

ror as to the fact of their foraiing the basis
of the creed of the Republican party when
that party first organized., . (Cheers.) 1

will state to you the evidence 1 had, and up-

on which 1 relied for my statement that the
resolutions in question were adopted at
Springfield on the 5th of October, 18i4.
Although was aware that such resolutions-ha-

been passed in this district, and'nearly
all the northern Congressional districts and
county conventions, I had not noticed whe-

ther or not they had peen adopted by any
State convention. In IS06, a debate arose
in Congress between Major Thomas L,
Harris, of the Springfield district, and Mr.
Norton, of the Jo'-ie- t district, on political
matters-connecte- with our State, in the
course of which Major Harris quoted those
resolutions as having been passed by the
first Republican State convention that ever
assembed in Illinois., I knew that Major
Harris waa remarkable for his accuracy, that
he was a very conscientious and sincere
man, ana I also noticea tnat Norton am not
question the accuracy of this statement I
therefore took it for granted that it was so,
and the other day when I concluded to uae
the resolutions at Ottawa,. I wrote to Chasd
11 Lanphier, ed tor of the State Regitter, at
Springfield, callirg his attention to them,
telling him that I had been informed that
Major Harris was lying sick at Springfield,
and desirir g him to call upon hint 4 as-

certain all the facts concerning the resolu-
tions, the time and the place where they
were adopted. In reply, Mr. Lanphier sent
me two copies of bis paper, which I have
here. The first is the copy of the State Re--g

itter, published at Springfield, Mr. Lin-
coln's own town, oi the 16th of October,
1854, only eleven davs after the adjourn-
ment of the convention, from which I desire
t . read the follewing :

"During the late discussions tn this city, Lincoln
saade a speech, to wl ich Judge Douglas replied. In Lin-

coln's siech be took the broad groand that, according
to the Declaration of Independence, the whites and
blacks are equal. From this he drew the conclusion,
which he several times repeated, that she white man had
ne right to pass laws for the government of the black
nan without the nigger's consent. This speech of Lin-
coln's wn heard and applauded by all the Abolitionists
assembled in Springfield. So sooa as Mr. Lincoln was
done speaking, Mr. Codding arose and requested alllthe
delegates to the Black Republican convention to with
draw into the Senate chamber. They did so, and after
long deliberation, they laid down the folio win; abolition
platform as the platform on which they stood. We jcall
the particular attention of all ear readers to it."

Then follows the identical platform, word
for word, which I read at Ottawa. (Cheers )
Now, that waa pu lished in Mr. Linco n's
own town, eleven days after the Convent inn
was held, and tt ban remained on record up
to" thls day never contradicted. I sahmit
whether T was not authorized in supposting
when it Wan furniahed' tfi tne that it waa a
true teenrrj. " ( Certainly'yoa were," and
cheeiw Y lit. Lanphier aso sept me another
copy 6f hbt patter printed. on the 20tb of
August, 1858. lit which part f this j1et-foT-

i republished, with' the folf-wi- rir' edl-tOTi- a"

preface 1
-t

' sTeeratlHaektep
sw Stat wasTt tne awawte tasmeir, te

this city, on the 5th October, 1 sM . Among the resolu-
tions adopted was the following : il'-r- t. Abraham Lin-
coln, J. F. Fameieorth, and Ichalwl Codding, being
members of the committee that drafted and reported
the aeries."

This was also published in Mr. Lincoln's
own town, and was not denied.

When I quoted the resolutions at Ottawa
and questioned Mr. Lincoln in relation to
them, he said that his name was on the com-

mittee that reported them-- , but he did not
aerte, or did not think he served, because
he was, or thought be was, in Tazewell
county at the time the Convention waa in
sesbion. He did not deny that the resolu-
tions were passed by the Springfield Con-
vention. He evidently thought that they
were, but afterwards his fi lends discovered
that they varied in some respects from the
re o ut ons pa.sstd by that Cm mention. He
evidently thought that they were, but after-
wards his friends discovered that they vari-
ed in some respects from the resolutions
passed by that Convention. I have shown
you that I had good evidence for believing
that the resolutions had been paused at
Springfield. Mr. Linco'n ought to have
known better; bat not a word is sai I about
his ignorance on the subject, whilst I, not-
withstanding the circumstances, am aceustd
f otgeay But let that pass. They 'wish

to araw attention from the numerous revo-
lutionary doctrines in their platform by
making an issue as to the tpot where these
doctrines were first declared. (Laughter.)
What difference does it make whether tnese '

resolutions were put forth at Springfield, at
Aurora, at . at Bloonnnp-ion- . or at
Galrbur;. provided they were the platform ! ted for thU resolution forbidding the

Black Kepulican embodied Uion of any slave States. The reso'.u- -

their principles and set forth their senti-
rrhsots. ("Xone. They are humbug.")
The $pt where the principles were declared
has very little to do with the nature and cha-
racter of those principles. (Laughter and
cheers. ') At Ottawa 1 tried to get an answer
from Mr. Lincoln whether he now stood
pledged to those Abolition doctrines. He
would not answer. I suppose that if you
attt-nip- t to put qiest'ons to any of these
gent'enien now as to whether they are in

of the ur. conditional repeal ol the fugi-

tive alLKw law, and in favor of preventing
the dinii.ion of anv more .!ave State, even
if the people desire it, Ic, will answer
that the resolutions of their party embody-
ing these principles were not adopted at the
right ;(. (Great applaue ) Well, befote
I get through with them I iil show them
that the reso'uHors were adopte-- at the
nfeht wfjt. ("That a the time. ' IWt
spare them," and applause ) So far as this t

C nressioival D st ict is concerned, were '

not the ri bolulions I have read adopted at f

the riht spot when the Convention which
passed them nominated Mr. Washburne for
Congress by acciainniO'i ! Siuiilur resolu-
tions were adopted in every county in this
I) strict, so I am informed. Mr. Waaliburne
embtaced these principles, was nominated
and by an overwhelming majority.

let me ask you. Republicans, whether
those resolutions represented and nuw rep-
resent your principles? There is no dodg-
ing the matter so far a this District is con-

cerned. (Lanjhtcr ) It is your platform,
anl vtur candidate fur Congress endorecrj
it, and I am informed thai he has endor.-c- d

it to-da- y as Uis aud the Republican platform
in thi Llio'rii t.

Your members of the LegMature were
eloted on this platform in so
tit-- were in the Chicago District, far this
same p atform was adopted in the Cn?rcs
Sonal Convention which assemble! at Auro-
ra in that year, and by various county con-ventio- n

in that District. Republican mem
bets wero also elected on the same platform
ia the counties which gave Nrpe Republican

'?r "..ii. SOW. '-- ' r - Ilnsjoriuea in ijt. i ne jv pf ut-a- meru-fw- il

oft?r tr thus elected went to
Spr ngfield aa the representatives of the
principles Set foith in that platform, I

wiil fasten it upon them ltfre I get
through, and drive the nail exact'- - in the
right spot. (Cheer.)

When that Legislature convened they
electee! Mr. Thtuuas J. Turner, of Freeport,
their Speaker, and also elected Abolition of-

ficers throughout. Before they proceeded to
billot lor a of the United States e- -

nate, in the place ot the gauant tlnitl, Mr.
Lovejoy. the high! prieotof Abolitionism, re- -

quired them to make a lest on the slaveryI

question. He waa determined no man
should he elected who did not come square
up to Abolitionism. And bete is bis mark.
to be found in the following preamble and
resolutions, suotiutteu by nun on iae tita oi
February, 1S55. (See Legislature Journal,
pate 2oU )

Whereas, human slavery Is a violation of the princi-
ples ot natul and revealed righu; and whereas, the
fathers ot the Revolution, fully imbued wiih the spirit of

priuci4es, declared frecduto- to be the inalienable
birthright ot all men t and whereas, Che preamble to the
Constitution of the Lulled States avers that tiiatiuitru-nien- t

was ordained to establish justice, and secure the
blessings of liberty to oaraelves and our posterity ; and
whereas in fulheras.ee of the above principles, slavery
was forever prohibited in the old north-wes- t territory,
and more reueutly in all that territory lying west and
north of the State of Missouri, by the act of the federal
government ; and whereas, the repeal of the prohibi-
tion, last referred to, was contrary to the wishes of the
people of Ilhaots. a violation of an Implied compact,
long denied and held cacreo by the citiseus of the Uni-
ted States, and a wide departure from the uniform action
of the general government in relation to the extension
ef slavery ; therefore,

Beootred. by the Jote ef BejtreoenUiHve,tho Senate
therein. That our Senators in Congress be

instructed, and our Representatives ejstea, to intro-
duce, if not oUierwise introduced, aud to Vote for a bill
to restore suck prohibition to the aforesaid territories.
and also to extend a similar prohibition to all territory
w hi jh now belongs to the I mtt-- States, or which way
uereaKer come under tneirjunsairiion- -

RrmoUced, That our Senators in Congress be instruct-
ed, and our Representatives requested, to vote against
tht admission of any State into the Union, the constitu-
tion ot which does not prohibit slavery, whether the ter-
ritory 014 ul which such State may have been formed
shall have been acquired by conquest, treaty, purchase,
or from original territory of the United States.

That our Senators in Congress be instruct-
ed, and our Representatives requested to introduce and
vote r a bill to repeal an act entitled "an art respect-
ing fugitives from justice and persons escaping from the
sexvi e of their masters ; and, fulling iu that, for such a
modification of It as shall secure the right or haWa
corpus and trial by jury before the regularly constituted
authorities or the State, to all persons claimed as owing
service or labor.

Do you find in these reso'u'ions substan-
tially the same principles unbodied in the
platforms 1 have been discusing? (Exact-
ly.) First, you find it declared that a pro-
hibition must be put n slavery in all the
ItriHortetf'bTlrro fjnited States norfh as
well aa south of the line of 30 deg. 30 min. ;
second, that slavery must be prohibited in
aR the territory then owned by the United

W.hatttext? The second resolution
provides that no more slave states shall be
admitted into the Union un er any circum
stances, and instructs their Senators and re-

quests their representatives to vote against
the admission of a Stale if its constitution is
even silent on the subject ol slaaery, and al-

so requires them to vote against the admis-

sion of any State unless slavery is prohibit-
ed by its constitution. I ask you whether
that resolution does not embody the most

anp unconstitutional provision in the
whole of this Black Republ:can platform,
which according to its supporters, was not
f course adopted fn the right spo; (I augh-ter.- )

The third resolution instructs their
Senators and requests their Representatives
to introdu e and vote for a bill te repeal un-

conditionally the fugitive slave law, and,
failing in that, to vote for such a modifica-

tion of that law as will render it useless and
inoperative, thus showing that they do not
intend to carry out that provision , of the
Const tution of, the United States, which
gays that fugitives f i om labor shall be de-

livered up. They wish - that law repealed
S solute'y and in toto, and the Constitution
left unexecuted. But failing in that,' tbey
wish tho law bo modified a- - to put it in aa
useless a forsq Does not Love-joy- 's

resolutions contain nesrly every one of
the odious and revolutionary features which
sppear in thai Black Republic i platforms to
which. I have refei red. and which they now
dare not commit . themselves against, and
have not the courage to' stand up to, bat

; meanly try to evade-- by saying that thia
phrtforaa or. that waa sot , adopted in - the
ripht epo.lv Cheers nd lanzhter.). Let

: as see what Aetien was taken nptm Levejoya
..5 t fir'... X-- .

resolutions. On page 307 of the same jour-
nal, you will find that on the 7th of Februa-
ry the vote was taken on the first resolution,
to prohibit slavery south as well aa north o(
3G Jeg. 30 min., ia all the territory owned
by, or ever after to be acquired by the Uni-
ted Stttca, with the following results: 41
affirmative votes, and 3 ! negative votea.

Those who voted in the affirmative were:
Messrs. Allen, of Madison. Babcock, Boal, Brown, ef

Knox, Courtney, Day, Diggins, Dunlap, Fuss, Foster,
Grove. Hackney, Henry, Henderson, Hills, Hulbrook,
Junes, Johns, Lamenec, Lee, Little, Logan, Lovejoy,
Lyman, McClure, McC'lun, Parks of Logan, Parks of
Will, Patton. Piockney, Richmond or Cook, Kiblett, Rice,
Sargeant, Strawn, Strunk, Sullivan, Swan, Waters,
Wheeler, Mr. Speaker.

Those voting in the negative were :

Messrs. Allen, of Williamson, Bennett, Baker, Brad-
ford, Brown of Scott, Cline, Dearborn, Funkhouaer,
Greeg. Higbee, ilinch, Hosmer, liopkins. Holiday, Kin-
ney, Martin, Masters, McCrillis, McClain, McDaniel,
Morrison, Moulton, Preston, Pursley, Rawlings, Rich-
mond ot Montgomery, Richmond of Schuyler, fcaiiil, See-bor- n,

Tanner, Trapp, Walker.
I have made a careful analysis of that

vote and find, that if I am not mistaken, that
it was a Birict party vote between the Black
Republicans and the Democrats. .The res-
olutions were adopted, the B'ack Republi-
cans having a majority and being able te
out vote the Democrats. On the adoption
ot the second resolu ion the vote stood
thirty tbre" in the affirmative and forty in
the negativf, And I find that this difference
was caused by two or three old Whigs who
voted for the first, but became frightened
and could not swallow this dose offered them

admis-o- f

the ptrty, more

fa-

vor

tHey

elected
Hence

and

and

member

concurring

Ptolr,d,

Steles.

odious

by the party into which they had been be-
trayed. Four-fifth- s of the Republicans vo- -

tion for the repeal of the fugitive slave law
was lost yeaa 25, nays 47.

Now, what I wish to call your attention
particular to is the fact that on the night of
the day on which the Republican members
had thus voted for these resolutions, the
same men who did so assembled in caueus
and nominated Abraham Lin.o'n aa Uieif
candipate for the United Slates Senate.
Bear in mind that the Abolition platform
upon which he was then nominated, pledg-
ed him t carry out if elected, the propoai
tion contained in it, those who formed it
having declared that they would vote for no
man for office, federal or State, unless he
Erst pledged himself to support and carry it
out. Mr. Lincoln was their caucus nominee
on this piriform, and on Hie next day, the
8th of February' they went into an election
lor Senator. If you will examine the rec-

ords, you will fino that the very men who
voted for thee Abolition resolutions of Loye- -

joy, v. tin tut two exception, votea tor un- -

CmtAr nr1 ihjls two sy.sntinnf
wei e men who Trumbull influenced aitd held
oir in order to prevent Lincoln's election and
s ip in as he did himself. (Caters and laugh-

ter.)
Thus you see that tbis Abolition platform

as substantially read by n e in Ottawa, is
naiied upon Mr. Lincoln and the Black Re-

publican party, whose candidate he is. The
reroiuiions I last read formed the platform
of the Republican party, as voted for under
oath hy that party in the Legialature io
February. 1855, and the next day the very
members who voted for it voted for Lincoln
for the Senate, having pledged themselves
that they would not vle fur a man unlets
be endorsed every article in their creed aa I
read it at Ottawa the other day. this
not identify Mr. Lincoln with it? (" It
noes." and creat applause.) My object in
quoting thts platform at Ottawa was tor the
purpose of asking him whether he is in fa-

vor of the unconditional repeal ot the Fugi-
tive Slave law, and whether he is in favor
f excluding a Slate from the Union because

ahe applies with a Constitution recognizing
rlavery as the choice of her people. He
will not answer, and yet be received the
votes of the Black in the Leg-i-latu- re

of the United States Senate, who
were pledged not to vote fur him utiles he
convnitted himself to these resolutions.
Your members voted for Lincoln, and un-

less they got Mr. Lincoln's pledge first to
that abolition platform, they lia'.s fled their
pledges to you in voting for him. The
Representatives in the northern and Repub-
lican counties were pledged in the same
war, and would hove violated their pledgee
in nominating and voting for Lincoln unless
be was committed to that abolition plat-fir-

Why does not Lincoln avow tbis
like a man? ' How can a man of honor tj--

to chet the people out of their votes by
concealing his sentiments when he knows
that somebody must be deceived after the
election? I do not went your votes unless
you believe that in the rutin I advocate those
principles which are consistent with the
pcac, harmony, prosperity, honor, and glo-

ry of the Republic. (Three cheera.) I will
not aceept a seat in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States if my voice is to be muzzled aud
I cannot carry out those principles which I
believe to be essential to the perpetuity of
the Government. (Applause.) Why can-no- s

these Black Republicans avow their
creed ? Why not procleim their principles?
Why noi have .hem wri ten in the skies,
that he who runs and looks may read and
understand them ? If they are confident
fiat their principles are right, and that their
ause is just, why not avow it? Why do

they try to dodge the issue by saying that
their principles were not adopted

.
on the

. - - -
I rigy t tpot ? (Laughter.) I intend to tpot

them before I get through with them. (lie- -

newed laughter.)
But I will show you that there is still

more evidence that Mr. Lincoln is coromitt
ed to this Abolition doctrine in its worst,
most odious, and most dangerous form.
When the Black Republicans assembled at
Springfield on the 16th of last June in S'ate
Convention to nominate a State t cket, they
also proceeded to nominate Mr. Lincoln aa
their candidate for the United States Sen-

ate in my place, and not only gave bim the
nomination, but passed a resolution declar-
ing that he was their first, last and only
choice. The party waa bad off. (Laughter
and cheers.) They had but one man, and if
he died they would be without a represen-
tative, for they had no other choice. (Laugh-
ter.) Lincoln is their first, laat and only
choice, and oet he leaves the people in doubt
whether he adopts sny one article in their
creed. Is that not funny ? (Great laugh-
ter.) A political party boasting that it is a
live pasty, claiming that it will elect the
next President of the United States, and
that it is the especial champion of freedom
and liberty, selects man as ' its first, last
and only choice for the United Mates Sen-
ate who does not know, or wi'l not tell whe
ther he is for or against their platform of
principles. (Laughter and applause.) V hat
a party and what a candidate ? ' Is thia not
an enviable position for this great, univer-
sal Black Republican party ? (Laughter.)
But when Lincoln got this flattering nomi-
nation for the United States Senate, he

proceeded to read to the Convention
a speech which he had all ready for the oc-

casion. It seems that he knew that he was
tn be nominated. The leaders had come to
the conclusion that it was best to carry out
the old bargain according to the terma of
which Lincoln and Trumbull were to be
be Senators, the former to succeed Shields
and the latte myself. Lincoln had been
cheated by Trumbull, and they were afraid

that if they gave him the go by be would

inform on them. Hence they thought it
beat to redeem their promise, and hence
Mr. Lincoln is their flrsUaat nd only choice.

(Laughter.) In his speech accepting the
nomination, he said : , ,

-- Intnv oplntonHwmnot cease nntn a crisis thai!
breeael-- d and pooeed. h ho--o divided egs't

?'.7r ..!.' I bellv this Government cannot
.nriiir. rjermanentlr half Slave and half Free. I do netI.,, the house to fall but I do expect It WU1 cease

b? diWdedT win become all oee thing er all rh
ether. Either the opponents of Slavery will arrest the
further spread oi w. ana piece n wnere tne ptmue mmd
.hail rest In the belief last n is rathe ecrrt efaltimate

...,iian or lu advocate will neab it d sill la
ehall beeotno alike lawful in aU the States old as well
new, Kortsi as wen ea Beam,- -

Tbatiivthe prtvpotutiow Mr. Lfneola laid
' tvt: ?:-:"-- - -

down. I have given it in hie own language
aa rcponea oy nimecir. According to Mr.
Lincoln thia government cannot endure in
the same condition in which our fathers
made it, to wit : divided into free Statea and
slave State. He says it must be all one
thing or all the other ; that is, the Statea
oust sll become free or become slave, or the

Union cannot endure. From bis argument
it appears that it is the great mission of the
Black Republican party to carry on a sect-
ional warfare of the North against the South
until one section or the other shall be sub-
dued, and all the States become free or all
slave. Now I suppose that is the mission
of the Black Republican party, does not
Mr. Lincoln by that proposition endorse ev-
ery article in the Black Republican creed aa
I read it at Ottawa, and have read it here
lo-da- What is that creed? Let us read
it again and aee what it ia that they have
pledged themselves to do. First " to bring
the administr.lion of the government back
to the control of first principles and restore
Kanaas and Nebraska to the position of free
territories." Well, if Mr. Lincoln succeeds
in making the government all one thing or
all the other, why of course Kansas and Ne-
braska will be fixed aa free territories. Sec-
ond, " to repeal and entirely abrogate the
fugitive slave law." If Mr. Lincoln suc-
ceeds in makin : the States all free a fugi-
tive alave law will not be necessary. Third,
' to restrict slavery to those Statea in which

it exiats." If Mr. Lincoln succeeds in ma
king the States all free, the restriction will
be coroplet :. Fourth, " to prohibit the ad-
mission of any more slave States into the
Union." Of course, if Mr. Lincoln succeeds
in carrying out his idea of uniformity, the
States will be all free, and any more slave
States impossible. Fifth, " to exclude sla-
very from all the Territories over which the
General Government has exclusive jurisdic-
tion, and to resist the acquisition of any
more territory unless the introduction of
slavery therein forever shall have been pro-
hibited." If be establishes bis uniformity
principle and makes all the States free, sla-
very will then be prohibited in all tho Ter-
ritories ; and, also, the suppression of the
slave trade be ween the States, and the abo-
lition of slavery in the District of Columbia
will have been accomplished.

Thus it will be seen that hia Springfield
speech expresses the principles of the Biack
Republican platform in another form of
words, snd endorses, by irresistable impli-
cation, every one of the odioua principles
which he refused at Ottawa to answer whe-
ther he would support or not The fact is,
that apeech, from beginning to er d, ia rank
unadulterated Abolitionism. (Applauae.)

Vngarles of Punch.
One particular dark, damp, dull, drizz'y,

disagreeable day, in the latter part of No-

vember, A. I). 1812, a tall, gaunt, queer
looking customer, dressed in a blue coat,
me'al buttons, a brimstone colored vest, and
plaid pantaloons, with ca'f-ski- n terminations,
sat solitary snd alone, in s little room situ-
ated ia a certain little tavern in Vine street,
in the city of Philadelphia. Before bim was
a little round table, on whose marble top
was not a little pitcher of punch, "acreech-in- g

hot," and a wine glass. The solitary in-

dividual was York, nothing a , dear child,
and that was hia second pitcher full and niftb
hs second pitcher empty. One moment af
ter and you rouldn t have squeezed a drop
out ef either glass or pitcher, by a forty-tw- o

pound hydraulic press.
York rang the bell. The waiter popped

his head in at the door.
"R ng, aa?"
" Of course I did ! Is it clearing off?"
"No, aa damp aa fogao thick, so, you

could ladle a 'tout 'i bea spoon Have
anything, sa?"

" More punch, anJ strong !"
"Yes, sa; immediately sa."
The waiter withdrew, and in a few se-

conds the third pitcher of punch stood be-

fore our hero, who attacked it zealously.
Y'ork had just drained the Iat glass full from
the pitcher and waa beginning to feel glori-
ous, when he aaw his own figure in a Urge
pier glass opposite. He rubbed bis eyes,
winked, coughed, started, winked, and rub-
bed bis eyes again.

" Bah !" said he, "there's some fellow sit-

ting right before me. This is a private
room, sir ! I engaged this room, sir, for my
sole accommodation." He waited a moment,
expecting an answer, but the reflection
merely started at bim and held its peace.
" I was srying, air, that thia waa my private
room mine, air!" cried Tork, fetching bis
voice an ctave higher than before. No an-
swer was made, and he rang the bell again
ingloriously. The waiter made his appear-
ance again.

"Rinjr. sa?"
"Yes! I did ring; didn't I ask for a pri-

vate room?"
" I. sa this is a privste room, sa."
" It is 1 why there is a fellow aitti ig right

before me now, on the other side of the ta-

ble ! rot bis impudence."
"Table? sa fellow? sa!"
" Y'es, there is well never mind. Bring

me some punch, and two glasses.
"Y'es, sa immediately, sa."
In a short time the fourth pitcher, with

two glasses, made its appearance.
Y'ork filled one of the glasses and shoved

it over the table.
" Will you drink, sir?" said he addressing

the figure in the glass. "Oh, you wont,
eh? Well, I wiil." And so be did. "Bet
ter drink, old fellow !" continued he, "your
liquor's getting cold, and you look aa if you
were fond of the thing." No answer being
returned, York finished the pitcher, and
ran? the bell again. In popped the waiter.

"Ring, sa?"
" To be sure I rang ! Didn't you bear the

bb-bell-

" I did, sa,"
" Didn't I order a room ? eh ?"
" Yes, aa this is a private room, aa."
"A ptetty private room this is! with a

fellow sitting opposite, that won't take a
glass of punch when it ia offered bim and
a nosed man At that! Oh, well ne-

ver mind; bring me in m-- more
and tumbler I I'll try him again, eh?"

Presently the pitcher, number five, with
glasses to match, was borne in with due state.

" Better some, old boy," said Y'ork
to his double, coaxmgly. The reflex merely
looked good ntured, hut said nothing.

Well," continued York, with a aigh, "if
this isn't the st infameos well never
mind I'll drink the punch" and so he did,
every bit of it About five minutes sufficed
to end the pitcher. York rsng the bell,

The waiter came again.

" Why, certain! Why I?
Wherc'a the man who keepe thia p--

plACr--r ,
t Boss,saf I'll sen m, sa.

Shortly after, mine hoa, a quiet looking
little man, with a mottled, calico-patterne- d

face, and a ah'nir.g bald head, made his ap-

pearance.
"Wh-what'- s to pay?" demanded York,

rising and assuming an air of dignity.
" Five punches five levies, sir."
"There's the money, sir," said York,

forking out the coin.' ' " And now I want to
know why when I call for a private room,
you should put me here with somebody
else?" -- '

"There is nobody hero bat you andJ."
' Nobody 1 Do you suppose I can't see ?

Do you think I'm drunk? There look
there, two of 'em by jingo!"
' M Well, sir, I must confess I can't Mo any
but tie two."

" You can't, eh ?" And York dragged tho
landlord to the table. " Look there," conti-

nued he, pointing to the glass. "Th-there- 's

tho rascals, now ! - One of 'em enough like

jou to be your brother, and tho other tho
mtmX faced, silliest, meanest looking
white seen I iw saw!' iVa Tork Spirit
etf tX rime.v -- .. '. . : . -

SaflerlAgs of Mmm of Genius.
Hon. Josep . Holt, Commissioners of Pat-

ents, in reporting in favor of extending
Ooodyear'o India Rubber patent, gives tho
following interesting particulars of the pover-
ty endured by Goodyear and hia family
while prosecuting bis experiments :

" From the first moment that tho eonerp-tie- n
entered bis mind, until his com pie to

success embracing A period of from six-
teen to eighteen years he applied himself
unceasingly and enthusiastically to its per-
fection, and to iu introduction into use, in
every form that bis faithful jrenius could
devise. So intense'y were his faculties coa.
centrated upon it, that he seems to havo.
been incapable of thought or action upon
any other subject-- He had no other ecu- -'

pation, was inspired by no other hope, eher- -'
ished no other ambition. He carried con-
tinually about bis person a piece of India .

rubber, and into the ears of all who wou'd
listen, be poured incessantly the story of his
experiments and the glowing language of bio
prophecies. He was, according to tho wit-
nesses, completely absorbed by it, both by ,
day and by night, purauing it with untiring
energy and with almost superhuman perse
ycrance. - :

Not only were the powers of his mind
and body thus ardently devoted to the in- - ,
vention and its introduction into use, but
every dollar he had or could command thro
the resourcea of hia credit or the influences :

of friendship, was uncalculatingly cast into
that seething caldron of experiment, which
was allowed to know no repose. The very
bod on which his wife slept, snd tbe linen
that covered his table, were seized and aold
to pay his board, and we see him with hia
stricken household following in the funersl
of his child on foot, because he had no means

ith which to hire a carriage. Hia familw
had to endure privationa almost aurpassing
belief, being frequently without an article of '
food in their house, or fuel in the coldest
weather and, indeed, it is said that they
could not have lived through the winter of
1839 but for the kind officea of a few chari-
table friends. They are represented aa ga-
thering sticks in the woods and on the edgts
of the highways with which to cook their
mea's, and digging the potatoes of their litt'o
garden before :hey were half grown, while
one of his hungry children, in a spirit worthy
of his father, ia heard expre-ain- g bit thank '
that this much had been spared them.

" We often find him arrested and incarce-
rated in the debtors' prison, but even amid
its gloom his vision of the future never grew
dim, his faith in hia ultimate triumph never
faltered. Undismayed by discomfitures and
sorrows which might have broken the stoutest
spirit, his language every wl ere and under
all circumstances, was that of encourage-
ment snd of a profound conviction of final
sucresa. Not only in the United States did
be thus exert himself to establish and Apply
to every possible use his invention, but in .

England, France and other countries of Eu-
rope, he zealously pui-sue- the same career.
In 1655 he appeared at the World's Fair in '
Paris, and the Golden Medal and the Grand
Cross of the Legion of Honor were awarded
to him aa the representative of his country's
invent ve genius. Fortune, however, whi'o
thus caresaing him with one hand, was at
the same moment amiting him with tho
other; for we learn from the testimony
that these brilliant memorials paased from
the Emperor and reached their honored re-cie-

then the occupant of a debtor's prison,
among strangers and in a foreign land thus
adding yet another to that long sad cata-
logue of public benefactors who have ateod
neglected and impoverished in tbe midst of
the waving harvest of blessings tbey had
oeaiowea upon their race. '

Remarkable Core of a Lunatic.
The Cleveland Herald on Monday last

contains tbe following very interesting ac-

count of a aurgical operation upon a lunatio
which resulted in the entire restoration of
hia reason. The man was thrown from a
wagon, about five years since, fracturing his
akull against a fence stake, the injury bring-
ing a violent derangement, which became
permanent. He waa taken to the Lunatic
Asylum, where he remained a conaiderablo
time, until be was discharged aa incurable,
and finally remanded to the county jail,
where he remained for about A year past.
Hia wife engaged tbe services of Dr. Thay-
er, to attempt the cure of her un fortune
husband. After examining the case Die T.
found a portion of tbe skull much depress-
ed, and resolved to remove it. On entering
the cell for that purpose, on Friday,, the maat
became greatly enraged, and poured out
volleys of execrations upon tbe doctor, aa
though be waa aware of the business ho
came on. At the order of the jailor, Fra-ze-e,

the lunatic laid down on hia bed, when
be was immediately confined, and copious
doses of chloroform administered until ho
became perfectly insenaible. The depressed
portion of the skull forming a piees Alittlo
larger than a quarter of a dollar which hatt
boen preasing on the brain, was then takoav
out, and found to bave thickened cor aid era-bl- y

on one side. The bead waa then bound
with a bandage, saturated with water, and
the patient left to recover from his stupor.
On Saturday morning he awoke, aroae Irons
bis bed and walked up and down tbe room,
perfectly rational He complained that tho
bandages, which for some reason that ho
d'dn't understand bad been put oh his head,
hurt bim, and asked the attendant if tbey
might be loosene J. As soon as relieved from
the pressure, he lay down on his bed and
fell asleep. On bis again awakening, ho
waa aaked if he would like his wife to see
him. She had a child but a few days before
his accident, and he now expressed a doubt
whether she would be Able to get out of
bed. On her entering, he was astonished to
find her so well after her recent illness. And
feared that her health would suffer from ex-
posing herself so early. He asked after the
child and wished to aee it, but waa put off
with an evasive answer until U was tnought
advisable to explain' matters to him. Ho
then commenced talking of things that hap-
pened five yeara ago, aa if having occurred
but yesterday. It was a long time before he
could be made awar of bis long illness And
insanity, and when at last convinced of it,
statea that he had no recollection of any-
thing other than a misty kind of dream
about bia being aick. He recommended his
wife to go home to her friends until ho wss
well, as her stay in Cleveland would be ex-
pensive, and talked perfectly rational on
other subjects. He is now in a fair way of
recovery, and will probably do well unlaw
inflammation should intervene.

Ice is Reo-IT- ot Metal.' The roost won-- ,
derful fact connected with ia tho
glorious experiment by which water wss fro
sen in a capsule of platinum at s white htat.

This wonderful achievement proeeeda upon
the theoiy that water vill not touch a body
of metal heated lo.ond a certain degroe.

A most important fact it is for aU connect--
ei with ste that it will assume
in such a case a spheroidal shape, and that
a clear space will be preserved between it
and tbe clewing? metal, owing, doubtless to "

the repulsive effect of greet heat in all rases
whatever. Professor Faraday has carried .

this marvel even step further, snd Actually
frozen a ball of mercury in the midst of A
glowing furnace, by thejudicious admixture
of carbonic acid and ether, so as to give great
vigor to tbe evaporating process.

Ths-- CoTToif Crof or 1858. The Mace ' '
(Ga.) TtUgraph says, that in convarwattoe)
with a gentleman who has very reoeatrv ,

traveled over nearly the whole cotton po.
ing section of tho United States, ho expngav. '
ed tho opinion that if presort prospect fjl '

verified, tho crop will bo beyond all r- -r

dent in quantity. The corn crop i- -( "
was more than usual abundant. "'w


